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WHAT HAPPENED OUTSIDE CHICAGO
'Yeggmen blew open postoffice

safe in general store of Bachman
Bros., Cazenovia, 111., and es-

caped with stamps and money or-

der Blanks.
Mme. Schuman-Hein- k gave

free concert in Denver last night
for poor of city. Refused to sing
any but classical numbers, saying
that musical taste of her auditors
was as good, if not better, than
that of rich class.

"Wall street is making every
effort to discourage Democratic
house from investigating the
money trust. Democrats have
for yeats been complaining of
dark deals.-- Now that they are in
power, they should not hesitate
to turn on light." William Jen-
nings Bryan in Comijioner.

Robert S. Dennis, of Bath,
Maine, was mistaken for member
of 'Black Hand by Gasper Motor-an- o

in N. Y. Central waiting
room, Buffalo. Three of Motor-ano- 's

shots hit Dennis, but he
may recover.

50 of 300 witnesses who have
testified before federal grand
jury at Indianapolis will "be sub-

poenaed to go to California and
testify in the trSal of Tveitmoe
and Johannsen.

Dook of' Connaught himself
ran his special train out of Penn-
sylvania depot, N. Y., today, thus
proving his "democracy."

Eugene Barrington, 22, who
burglariously entered building of
Western Creamery, La Crosse,
Wis., saying he was "sore" be-

cause 6f thejhigh price of butter,
will spend the next year as-- guest
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of the state.
Ten physicians, staff of social"

workers "tuberculosis sanitarium,
Milwaukee, resigned in body to-- ?

day, because they were notcon-sulte- d
in appointment of chief- - of.

staff.
Earthquake rocked Ionian isl- -

ands today. No fatalities report-
ed yet.

Auto struck E. T. Thomas,
Denver, 3 times in one accident
today. Knocked to pavement,
bounced to feet, struck second,
time and hurled several feet
ahead of car, and again struck
and knocked aside. He'll die

Willard Straight, formerly of
State department, but now agent
of J. Pierp. Morgan, is on way to
Nankin, China, to confer with
Republican leaders.

We extend our sincere sym-
pathy to the Chinese Republ-
icans. They are about to be
stung.

"Lake Nemi," picture by Corot,
sold for $85,000 in N. Y. High-
est price ever paid for Corot.

Cat gnawed matches in bar of
Stage hotel, Vincennes, Ind., thus
causing $2,000 fire.

All Democratic candidates
must live in fear and tremblings
thinking Col. Harvey may adopt
them as his candidate, and thus-rui-

their chances of election. '
Secretary of State Knox seemst

to have gathered in any old fund
that was lying round loose for thel
furtherance of his Morgan Dollar
Diplomacy.

"Toots," New Rochelle, N. Y.,
tomcat fought red fox tojinish
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